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Been With Sport* 

Exclusively Sport* 
Fair Exchange 

importer (II) 

6:29 (5) Viewpoint * Wutlw 
6:30 (t) What's News?. 

(5) StateUne 

„.r (1) Uuuuey Brinkley 
(6) (11) CBS News 

9:45 (6) Bon Cochran News 
(9) (11) CBS Newts 

7:99 (4) Huntley and Brinkley 
(5) Edie Adams 
(7) Wyatt Karp 
(»; Ames ana Andy 

(11) Bedico 
7:19 (4) Science Reporter 

(5) 77 Sunset Strip 
“White Lie” Bailey traced 
land titlet to discover troubled 
family. 

(7) International Showtime 
(9) (11) Great ACvcaton 

9:99 (4) Music of the World 
9:19 (5) Burke’s Law • 

“Who Killed Alex Debt*?” 
Girls and assorted characters 
suspected of killing owner 
of key club and gtrlie maga- 
zine. 

(7) Bob Hope Special 
(9) (11) Rente 99 

»:99 (4) Sign Off 
9:19 (S) Farmer's Daughter 

(9) Twilight Zone 
(7) Barry's Girls 

(11) State Treeper 
19:99 (S) The World's Girts 

ABC special in a global sur- 

vey of women’s wide variety 
of roles and activities. 

(11) (9) Alfred Hitchcock 
(7) Jack Hear 

U:99 (9) (7) (9) (U) Newt Sport. 

11:19 (5) Dateline N. O. 
11:19 (7) Tonight Show 

(9) Mori* 
11:25 (5) Starlight Theatre 
11:39 (11) Tonight Show 

SATURDAY MORNING 

9:99 (11) Gene Antry 
7:99 (11) Sgt Preston 

(7) Space Angel 
(9) Sunrise Theatre: 

9:99 (7) Hospitality Howes 
(9) (11) Captain Kangaroo 

8:45 (7) Learn To Draw 

HANK'S 
Beauty Salon 

f'-w 
Expert Shaping and 

Coloring .... 

Quick, Cool Pennapeate 
On Appointinent 
caul nt .tsi 

“GIVE Tod ttAUt 
NEW GLAMOCm* 

9:9* (7) Top Cat 
(11) Felix the Cat 
(•> The Alvin Show 
(S) Pinasters 

B:» (7) (11) Buff * Buddy 

(•) (11) Bht Tin Tin 
UtM (S) Boam * Cecil 

U:M (S) 
(7) 

(«) special: 
How to learn (ram a TV 1*- 

(9) (ll) Qfckltodrlijftiii 

11:99 (S) 

tss 

Home Freezer 
Se 

NATHANS AFPUANCCS 
APPUANCXOEFAKXKENT 

JOHNSON 
Cotton Co. 

st. PIMM sum 
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S:M (7) Captain Gallant 

«tTClD4T EVENING 

6:1 (7) 
(5) 

Sander Vanoeur’i New* 
Newsline A Country 

(9) Early- Evening New* 
6:65 (9) <M) NCAA Football 

Scoreboard 
«:» (9) Carolina Partners 

(1) Saturday Newt 
6:29 (9) News 

(9) Farter Wagoner 

“THE HOMS OP 
NEW AND EXCITING 
CAS8* 

STRICKLAND 
Motor Company 

— PONTIAC 

Moriei m, 
“Something of Value” 

(» (U> The Defenders 
“Conspiracy of Silence” A 
case of medical malpractic* 
after a man dies on ttie op- 
erating table. 

W> (5) Jerry Lewis Shew 
IttM (9) (U) Gamunoiie > 

Is S 2U" N-* 

“Lafayette Bscrndrille” 
(l) Magic Moments la 

MORNING 

7:00 (11) Sunrise 
7:3» (11) Bible feppeta 

<ti Wild Bill Hkkok 
7:45 (5) Wally Fowler 
S:W m 

(*) lew For Urine 
(U) 
s ait 

New — Qoallty Bnflt — Sixes 
* Models to FU every form. 

Ford’s Now 

Service to the field, less In" 

Four FORD TRACTOR 
Dealer! 

FOUR COUNTY 
k «HC. 

Ml 8. FA. sas 6185 

1114 XU B. Brood 

8:34 (7) Alien Revival Hour 
(5) This Is The Life 
(»> Rob Poole's Gospel 

8:15 <») This la The Life 
Saw (») Harvest of Hynuu 

(71 Heaven’s iuouee 
(111 Gospel S inf inf 

9:38 (5) Big Picture 
(91 Light VjiU My Path 

10:80 (71 Thu Is The Life 
(51 House Detective 
(91 (11) Lump Unto My Feet 

18:38 (9) (11) Look Up and Live 
(7) Herald Of Troth 

11:88 (7) The Aumrsr 
(5) Light Unto My Path 
(8) (11) Camera Three 

11:38 (9) Science Fiction Theatis 
(11) Face The Nation 
(7) Big Picture r r, i 

Sunday afternoon 

13:88 (11) Social Security 
(7) Gospel Favorites 
(5) Discovery 
(9) All America Wants to 

Know 
12:38 (7) (5) Oral Roberts 

(11) Jim Hickey Show 
(9) Face the Nation 

1:88 (99) Let’s Go To College 
(5) Church of our 

Fathers 
1:38 (5) Circuit Rider 

m a 
(99) Timely Tins 

Carolina Report 
Pro Football Kickoff 

(9) (11) Pro Football 
2:39 (5) TBA 
3:99 (7) NBC Nows Encore 
2:99 (5) AFL Kansas Houston 
4:99 (4) Science Reporter 

(7) Sunday 
(11) {lake Football 

4:39 (4) Lyrics and Legends 
(9) Famous Artists 

(11) Amateur Hour 
4:45 (9) Hewdnnes of the Cen- 

tury 
5:99 (11) International Showtime 

(9) Sam. Sports Spectacular 
(7) Wild Kingdom 
(4) On Hearing Marie 

5-39 (4) e Affairs 

Oar Precision Front Wheel 
Alignment snd Balance Job 
Coots Little, Bat Will Mean 
BCneh la Safer DrMng Aa4 
Lees Wear sad Tear on Tear 

"wells 
AUTO SERVICE 

16 Ml. East On Jonesboro Bd. 
For Appointments 
CALL OM-SSM 

(1) G.E. Collete Bawl 
(9) AmatearHoar 

SUNDAY EVENING 

(*) <U) MSr. Bd 
7: to 4 At tone 

(») (It) M) 
(7) BUI Dana Show 

“Jos* The Stockholder” Jos 
uses his one share of hote 
stock to good advantage. 

7: to (4) What to the World 
0, Walt Ptony WoMer 

Mi W4Hi of ColoT- 
(5‘ The Travel* «t Mm 

to McPheeters 
Doc exchanges ctires with ai 

Indian medicine man. 
(11) (*) My ravorHe Mania; 

Uncle Martin hen* Afcgel 
prepare a report for sChoc 
on the life found on tflrs. 

8:to (4) (ll) The Bd ioHirao 
(4) WorM of Masks 

8:to (7) Grtmff 
(5) Arrest sad Trial 

“Whose Uttlfe Olrl Art Ton? 
Master tool maker kills his re 

placement in a fit of anger. 
»:to (7) (M) Baaansa — 

(9) Jody Garland Show 
9:34 (4) Sign Off 

19:49 (5) Laagha For ftSde 
0) April In Paris Ball 

This event is considered th 
most successful and ekgensiv 
of the charity affairs to Nes 
York. Host Jean Pierre Au 

mont. 
_i ..>• « j wgmtezs- 

CMRING OIL 

MERI 

Lee Moore Oil Co. 
fcALL: -V Jf 

DOTIN — 8*1 MM 

(7) (») («) Sporfc 
U:M (7) Sunday Svcaiag THie 

"Guns of Fort Petticoat** 
11:15 (C) Famous Artists 

(•) I Led Three 14m‘ 

establishing 

Leamon Bam, age 40, tinmen 
Rt. l, was fined $400 and court 
costs in Harnett Recorder's Court 
for having In hi* Possession 1 tat 
type still, 3 condensers, 1900 gal- 
lons beer and 60 gallons liquor. 
He was caught at a still in Ander- 
son Creek township by Harnett 
sheriffs Dept. 

Bair was given a 0 months road 
sentence, which was suspended on 

payment of the fine and costs. 

H I in Car 
George Lee Hawkins testified in 

court that his brotherj Willie Ralph 
Hawkins, was shot by Murlon 
Murchion and Donnell Murchison, 
ot Sanford Rt 6, through the 
windshield of Joe Goins car in 
V’hicH they were riding. Hie Wit- 
ness said he had carried his bro- 
ther tq Sanford hospital, and liter 
to Chapel Hill hospital where he 
was a patient for a week. Hie in- 
jury was to the eye, he said. 

The defendants pleaded not 
guilty, and claimed mistaken I- 
dentity, but court found them 
guilty after evidence that the 
Murchisons and Hawkins had had 

troubl? earlilr it i place called 
Ruth MedUgorl* ft Johnsonville 
township — off highway 27. Hiere 
one of the Murohiaons had held 
a hawk-bill knife to George Haw- 
kins’ neck and said, "I’ll cut your 
head off.” Hie court was told. 

Defendants were given 18 
months on roads, suspended 3 

years and they were placed on 

probation or. condition they pay 
into court for use and benefit of 
Joe Goins, 321.57 for the broken 
windshield, pay Lee County Hos- 

pital *3.15 and *106 to Memorial 

Hospital Chapel Hill, pay $30 fine 
and costs of court. 

Negro Man 
Goes Free 

Joseph Leggltte of Robfe 2, Ben- 
son, was freed yesterday after- 
noon from a second degree mur- 

der .charge on the slaying of Floyd 
Williams of Route 2, Benson. 

The shooting occurred Septem- 
ber 30. 

Leggltte was tried last Friday in 
Benson Recorders Court with pro- 
bable cause found and he was 

bound over to superior court at 
Smithfield. 

FIERCE FUSSY CAT 

BAN DiEOO, Calif. (UPI) — An 
excited report from a woman Wed- 
nesday that a black panther was 

prowling around sent police into 
immediate action. 

Several (vehicles and an offi- 
cer armed with a rifle were sent 

»ne. The hunters froze 
lack animal was sighted 
ih. They braced for an 

it moved. 
ie brush strolled a non* 

[ack house cat 

I HORROR HITS 
HIT NO. 1 

NB# YORK «JK) — togl 
HBfra’I the new Boss and wheth- 
er thfcjr fit* H or not, New York 
Yankee players already are resign- 
ed to the fact he’s ho longer one 
of the boys. 

Everyone from former team- 
-jig—;---:- 

mate Joe DiMaggio on down 
seemed sure today the oft-ooml- 
c« 38-year-old Yogi win tolerate 
nc monkey business and will crack 
down anytime there is any need 
tc do eo. 

“He’s not the down that some 

CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE — 

Coach Daryl Allen’s Erwin Red- 
skins take on Stedman tonight in 
an important game that may de- 
cide the championship of the Pio- 
neer Conference. Pictured here 
are three of the Erwin players ex- 
pected to play key positions in 
tonight’s game. They are Tommy 
Stewart, top left, Eddie Lee, top 
right, and tee .McLean, bottom 
left. The game wiil be at Sted- 
man. (Dauy liecord Photos by 
Russfcll Bassford.) 

BBAtnkONT, Tex. (UPI) — 

Sixty, Cubans wfco. faced staiya- 
tion 6h tiie seas t« escape -food 
and water shortages on their Com- 
munist held island Were being 
considered for political asy- 
lum. in the United States. 

Immigration authorities were ex- 
pected Jo announce today what dis- 
position would be made of the re- 
fugees, including 16 children and 
16 women. They docked here Wed- 
nesday night. , 

Triey were rescued Tuesday from 
an overcrowded 2d foot sailboat 
in the Yucatan Strajt between 
Cuba an<t. Mexico. The British 

freighter Essequibo plucked them 
from the turbuent sea where they 
had drifted two days without food. 

Stormy seas had hammered their 
sailing in the fishing boat. They 
said friends, armed with automa- 
tic weapons, guarded them while 

fWfed fh life small boats 
beaches in Pina Del Rio and 

nte Provinces. 
from shore, after 

eight hours, they rendez- 
with the sailing vessel and 

started sailing toward Mexico. 
Sailing Was thwarted by the bat- 
tering seas and erratic Winds. 

A refugee student explained the 

reason lor the exodus: 

“In Cuba there are not enough 
shoes manufactured and some peo- 
ple go barefooted. 

“There is not enough water iri 
some areas and eggs are rationed 
so strictly that only people under 
eight and over 83 are allowed to 
eat them. 

“After a. while you get sick of 
this.’’ 

Despite the rugged voyage, the 
refugees appeared in good condi- 
tion. 

The refugees declined to iden- 
tify themselves to newsmen be- 
cause they leafed reprisals against 
their families in Cuba. They are 
members of 15 different families. 

ROCKY GETS U*CK 
SAN FRANCISCO (DPI) _ New 

York Oov. Nelson Rockefeller conf- 
mented on the population race be- 
tween his state and California 
Wednesday during a speech to the 
California League of Cities. 

“We’ve been losing population 
to you.” Rockefeller said. “Hie 
only one we’ve gained is Difck 
Nixon, and we’re glad to have him.” 

LAST TIME TODAY 

SECOND FEATURE 

COTTON BOWlMlVt-lW 
Bsnton Highway 

ik?e mftcte him out to be.” said 
DlMag, who played on the same 
c?tw as Berra for six seasons. 

“The men will play for him. 
They like him. He’ll get the most 
out of thdm. Ha’ll do a good Job.” 

Yankee players always loved to 
kid Yogi. Two of tluup, Mickey 
Mantle and Whltey Ford, even 
sent him a wire moments after 
co-owner Dan Topping named 
him tne new manager Thursday. 

Applied Far Release 
The wire read: 
“We are hereby applying for 

our unconditional release. We 
want to become professional golf- 
ers.’’ 

It. was signed “Mickey and 
Whitey:’’ 

The congenial Berra is a bom 
gregarian. Be loves to talk with 
everyone and anyone. Even when 
he was catching, he liked to ask 
rival hitters how their kids were 
doing in the Little League. 

The big question in most minds 
now is whether Yogi suddenly 
can detach himself from the Yan- 
kee players as Ralph Houk did 
before him and as any manager 
must. 

Phil Rizzuto, one of Berra’s 
closest friends, thinks he can al- 

though he concedes it will be dif- 
ficult. 

faces Tough Switch 
“Yogi has a tough transition to 

make from being buddy-buddy 
with the ballplayers to being their 
leader,” said the one-time Yan- 
kee shortstop. 

"I know personally that all the 
players respect Yogi/’ he added. 
“Besides, he won’t stand for any 
horsing around but I think the 

players think too much of him to 
do that. Yogi is op the spot — he 
has lb win and he has a lot of 
obstacles io overcome.” 

,) ;hW;j 
Berra took a cut, and consider- 

able ribbing about it, also, to ac- 

cept the Yankee managership. He 

earned $45,060 as a player-coach 
last year and Will work for $32,500 
next year, thb same salary paid 
Casey Stengel and Houk in their 
first year as rtiariager. 

“TlttP one-year contract was 

Yogi’s idea,” explained lopping. 
“That’s right,” Berra corrobo- 

rated. “If L "can’t do a Job, I’ll 
quit. If I’m good, I’ll stick around 
a little lohgfe’r.” 

Duhn Soldier 
At Fort Hood 

FORT HOOD, Tex. (AHTNC) — 

Army PFC Arthur West, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R. West, Route 
4, Dunn, participated in Exercise 
THUNDER at Fort Hood, Tex., 
with other members of the 1st 
Armored Division. The four day 
exercise ended in early October. 

The 25 year old soldier, a 

truck driver in Headquarters Com- 

pany, 1st Battalion of the division’s 
46th Infancy, entered the Army in 
December 196i and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Gordon, 
Ga. lie attended Dunn High School. 
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